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 A Message from Father Andrew 
 For some reason it was harder than usual this �me to think about what to include 
 in this message, even though it was clear that it should pertain to Christmas. 
 Then I read an online ar�cle about Christmas in summer.  Of course, we celebrate 
 Christmas in winter, so what gives?  This ar�cle from a fellow priest briefly 
 explored what celebra�ng Christmas in the southern hemisphere is like.  In a 
 nutshell: it can be hot!  The idea of climate reversal got me to wonder, what do 

 we take for granted when it comes to Christmas?  There may be the usual suspects like snow, music 
 on the radio, and presents under the tree.  And if my understanding is correct, despite a 
 decades-long drop in Mass a�endance, many Catholics s�ll take a�ending Christmas Mass for 
 granted.  But why not a�end Mass, regardless of the �me of year, and referring to the ar�cle, the 
 place in the world?  To be sure, Jesus entered the world at a specific �me and in a specific place. 
 However, with celebra�on of the Mass, the effect of that entrance and especially his sacrifice is 
 re-presented throughout �me and space.  Therefore, we can (and should!) go forth nourished by his 
 word and body and blood to make him known to others, not unlike he was made known to Mary and 
 Joseph and the shepherds on that special night more than two thousand years ago. 

 celebrate! 
 Bap�sms 
 Piper Louise Wells  was bap�zed on September 26,2021  in St. Mary’s Church. Her parents are Tyler and 

 Ka�e Wells. Piper’s godparents are Mike Meschede, Brianna Meschede, and Abbey Lukehart. Her 

 grandparents are Dan and Kathy Belvin of Sloan, IA and Brian and Cindy Wells of Fonda, IA. Piper joins 

 sister Roslyn, age 2. 

 Mara Lynn Haefner  was bap�zed on November 7,2021.  She is the daughter of Bre� and Lindsey 

 Haefner. 

 Samuel Paul,  son of Zachary and Kaitlyn Osborn, was  christened in St. Mary’s Church on November 27, 

 2021. His godparents are Peter Kasap and Rachel Manley. Samuel’s grandparents are Jeff and Lynda 

 Baker of Bondurant and Steve and Jeannie Osborn of Adel. Samuel has a big brother, Knox (1). 

 NEW MEMBERS 
 Ben and Dani Hoskins  recently moved back to Elkhart  from Nevada 
 with their two sons, Lucas and Ryan. Ben is a plumber for the Baker 
 Group and Dani works for the Landus Co-op. Both enjoy golfing and 
 family �me. Dani likes to relax beside a lake while Ben fishes. Lucas is 
 in the North Polk school district, likes to play soccer, and do chores 
 for money. Ryan loves to play with his ki�ens and “eat and drool”. 

 Ben grew in the SM-HC Parish and is happy to raise his family here. 

 Shane and Laurie Arp  live in Ankeny with their 4 children:  Layla (14), Tyson (10), Hadley (9), and 
 Sawyer (7).  Richard and Mary Doerhoff  reside in  Ankeny.  Peter Schmieding  makes his home in 
 Bondurant.  Libby Bell  lives in Huxley. 



 Religious Education News 

 K - 6 Religious Ed 
 The children of the parish have been growing each week with their rela�onships with Christ.  They’ve spent lots of �me with God’s 
 word and working with materials to help them dive deeper into His proclama�ons. 

 – Tracy Miller 

 S.T.O.R.M. News 
 Fall has been a very busy and chao�c �me for S.T.O.R.M. this year. It has also been a �me of great rewards and blessings. 
 In October, EDGE sponsored a Community Trunk or treat event. We also had community volunteers, and high school parish 
 members volunteer. We had an es�mated 200-225 people a�end this annual event. It was a great �me for the community 
 and the youth really enjoyed this part of their ministry. 

 In November we had 11 high schoolers and 6 chaperones a�end N.C.Y.C(Na�onal Catholic Youth Conference)21 in 
 Indianapolis, Indiana. It was a very moving and amazing experience for all. When the teens were asked to discuss their 
 experience, their favorites included adora�on, Mass, reconcilia�on and seeing so many other teens share their faith. The 
 teens truly appreciate the support of their parish family and prayed for you. NCYC was an awesome and very memorable 
 experience in their faith journey. The teens and adults le� with a renewed love for God and for the church 

 A few weeks ago, 17 teens and adults of our parish traveled to Indianapolis for the Na�onal Catholic Youth 
 Conference. If you’re not familiar with it, this is a gathering of more than 22,000 Catholic youth that takes place every 
 other year. Even though it was smaller this year (closer to 12,000) with measures in place to keep everyone healthy, it was 
 as amazing as ever. In 3 days we experienced prayer, community, adora�on, and Mass in a way we couldn’t have anywhere 
 else. The best part is to see our young church ablaze with glory for God. There is absolutely nothing that compares to 
 seeing them running for the Sacrament of Reconcilia�on and being moved to tears through Adora�on of the Blessed 
 Sacrament. 

 – Andrea Fisher 



 Young Adult Perspective 

 A Christmas Presence 

 The sound the Hershey Kiss makes as you push it onto the top of a warm cookie, the off-pu�ng but familiar smell of oyster stew 
 wa�ing through the air as I set the table, the hushed conversa�on with my cousin as he told me how to beat my grandpa at 
 dominos, the sweet and tangy taste of fresh cinnamon rolls and orange juice as we sat around the tree and opened presents… 
 These are some of my most vivid Christmas memories. And most of them are from when I was younger than 10. 

 As I’ve go�en older, Christmas has lost its magic for me. The Hershey Kiss cookies were just another thing on my overcrowded 
 to-do list, the oyster stew seemed to taste worse every year, and my cousins started spending Christmas with their significant 
 other’s family in another state. The presents were s�ll good and so were the Christmas morning cinnamon rolls, but our Christmas 
 tradi�ons and celebra�ons felt empty and obligatory. 

 This Christmas season, I’ve been oddly into Christmas music, listening to it while I study for my first semester nursing finals. It’s 
 been a grounding, joyful presence during a stressful �me and it was this enjoyment of Christmas music that made me ask myself 
 and pray to God, “how can I bring back that cozy, loved, content feeling that used to come with Christmas?” 

 The answer wasn't to sew new homemade stockings, buy the cute Christmas pillows, or bake 10 different cookies. The answer was 
 to simply be present with what is right now. Rather than bring back old tradi�ons, I need to create new ones. Instead of oyster 
 stew, I’ll make a Chinese-inspired dish that will honor my Dad. I’ll spend �me Christmas Eve on the phone with my grandparents, 
 and then go for a beach walk with my family. Once I started focusing on my presence in the current moment, my stress and anxiety 
 melted away. 

 If you’re feeling the pressure this holiday season, it might be wise to ask God for yourself, “how can I bring the joy and honor you 
 here?” Your family might find some new tradi�ons and celebrate some old ones. As long as we are all present for our loved ones 
 physically and emo�onally, the inherent joy that comes from Christmas cannot elude us for long.                         – Casey Baumberger 

 Volunteer Gratitude & opportunities 

 The Stewardship Commi�ee started a Parish Scholarship  back in 2018 with the help of the Altar and 
 Rosary Society, followed by financial support by the KOC in 2020.  Since that �me, our parish has 
 awarded  seven  gradua�ng seniors scholarships from  SMHC. If you would like to contribute to keep this 
 scholarship “alive”, please send your dona�on to the parish office and mark “Scholarship” on the 
 envelope.  Thank you for your generosity. 

 The Stewardship Commi�ee  sends notes of prayers and blessings (along with a small gi� card) to college freshmen before 
 finals week each semester.  –Tammi McClain 

 Many may not be aware that the north side of Saint Mary’s social hall is painted siding and not brick. 
 SMHC Buildings & Grounds was recently no�fied of some leakage around one of the north side windows. 
 It was determined the windows needed re-caulked and the en�re north side needed pain�ng. With the 
 end of the Fall season upon us our parishioners David and Crysta Green volunteered to take on this task 
 before winter. 

 A huge Thank You to David and Crysta for their work, to Todd Volz for the use of the li�, and to Sco� 
 Turczynski for ladders and paint delivery!  – John Roberts 

 K of C Corner 

 We have already started making plans for the Lenten Fish Frys.  Please save the dates and plan to a�end on March 
 4th, March 18th, and April 1st. More details to come. 



 May the gift of God’s grace and the gentleness of His peace bless you this Christmas 
 season and all year long.  Our parish appreciates all the time and talent that you give in 

 making SMHC a great place to worship and gather as friends and family. 


